What We Tried
We thought that it would be fun for the girls if they could do both the petals and the first
journey book (It's Your World Change It). This however did not work the best with one
of the Kindergarten Daisies troops that we worked with. After the year had ended, some
of the parents thought that it was just too much information for the girls and that some of
it went right over their heads. We recommend doing just the petals for Kindergarten
Daisies because we think the girls had more fun with the petals (more activities and less
sitting and listening). We recommend trying both the petals and the journey for First
Grade Daisies.
In the sections that follow you will find the outlines as well as information the we
recommend for Kindergarten Daisies and First Grade Daisies.
We also wanted to do a few special events for the Kindergarten Daisy troops. We chose
to have a special Halloween party and a Valentine's Day party just for them. These were
a lot of fun for the girls and we had a lot of fun planning them. The Kindergarten Daisies
also attended some other events offered to them through the service unit and the council.

Start Up & Helpful Info

Other Information
September
Some troops decide to have a meeting in September, however, we did not plan one. This
first meeting is a great time to meet the girls and parents. We recommend that if you
have a September meeting that you use this meeting as a time for the girls to get to know
each other and for you to get a chance to meet with the adults. Bring coloring sheets and
crayons and/or some easy games for the girls to use while you talk to the parents.
Parent Volunteers & Product Sales
This is the time for you to ask which parents are willing and help and in what ways.
Your troop can participate in Fall Product Sales and Cookie Sales. You may want to ask
for a parent to run these activities for your troop. Just make sure that this person is a
registered Girl Scout Adult. This is also a great time to talk about the uniform choices for
the girls. Some troops will decide to wear the tunic or vest while other may opt for a tshirt.
Fees
Another thing you should talk about is how you are going to pay for your supplies. These
supplies include craft supplies, books, patches, etc. Some troops have the girls pay a
monthly fee (ex. $5) to pay for those things and some have it donated. After the product
sales (fall and cookies) you will have funds you can use for supplies and/or events.
Business
At our troop meetings, any business was taken care of just among the parents. We
thought that as Daisies, the girls didn't need to sit through all of the talk about things like
fall and cookies sales or even what events are available. The girls were included in the
talks about the products and incentives for the sales but they weren't included in the
discussion of deadlines and making sure everything was completed. The leader and coleader may want to divide some of the responsibilities and have one of you lead the girls
in the beginning and the other to go over things with the parents as needed.
Snacks
Many Girl Scout troops do have snack time during their meetings. However, our troops
decided to meet in the evening shortly after supper so we didn't have a need for snacks.
If you do want to have snacks at your meetings, one method of doing so is to have each
girl bring a snack to a certain meeting. Depending on the number of girls in your troop,
this may not always work. You could also just ask the parents which ones would be
willing to bring a snack for each girl for a meeting.

Kaper Chart
Some troops decide to use a kaper chart to split up jobs for the girls. Some things you
might put on it would be someone to lead the promise or someone to pass out craft
supplies. Below is a sample. Please make changes as needed for your troop.

Troop Kaper Chart for the Year
September
October
November
December
January
February
March
April
May

Opening
Baylee
Kendra
Samantha
Claire
Madison
Morgan
Hanna
Mallory
Amanda

Supplies
Claire
Madison
Morgan
Hanna
Mallory
Amanda
Kennedi
Jordynn
Kayla

Clean Up
Hanna
Mallory
Amanda
Kennedi
Jordynn
Kayla
Baylee
Kendra
Samantha

Snack
Kennedi
Jordynn
Kayla
Baylee
Kendra
Samantha
Claire
Madison
Morgan

Opening: Lead the Pledge of Allegiance & the Girl Scout Promise
Supplies: Will hand out supplies as we need them
Clean Up: Will pick up supplies when we are finished with them
Snacks: Provide a snack for 12 girls. We have water with our snacks. We also have a
peanut allergy. Please only bring pre-packaged snacks and please read the labels.
Petals and Patches
Through the year, the girls will earn a variety of petals and patches. Some troops decide
to have a ceremony at the end of the year. Other troops like to give the girls the
petals/patches that they earned after each meeting.
Journey Books
If you choose to do the journey books with your troop, we recommend buying a copy of
the girl book for each girl. They will get to do more of the extra activities if they have
their own copy. They will also be able to review the story in between meetings.

Links for Coloring and Activity Pages
In the Daisy Outlines
October
D is for Daisy Coloring Page
http://V\'WW.first-school.ws/t/alpha daisyb.htm
Learning the Promise & Girl Scout Sign
http://wwvv.makingfriends.com/scouts/gspromise.htm

November
Daisy Color Page
http://Vvvvw.coloring.ws/t.asp?b=m&t=http:llwww.coloring.ws/flowerslflower13.gif
Petal Coloring Pages
http://Vvww.scoutingweb.com/scoutingweb/Documents/ColoringBook2.pdf

December
Reindeer Word Search Page
http://www.dltk-holidavs.com/t.asp?b=m&t=http:llwww.dltk-holidavs.com/xmas/images/b-wordsearch3.gjf
Winter Maze Page
http://WVvw.dltk-holidavs.com/t.asp?b=m&t=http:llwww.dltk-holidays.com/winter/images/b-maze

1.gif

Petal Coloring Pages
http://www.scoutingweb.comlscoutingweb/Documents/ColoringBook2.pdf
Ornament Template Page
http://www.dltk-holidavs.comlt.asp?b=m&t=http://Vvww.dltkholida ys.com/xmas/images/bpaperomament. gif
Handprint Tree Template Page
http://www.dltk-holidays.com/t.asp?b=m&t=http://wvvw.dltk-holidays.com/xmas/images/bhandstree.gif

February
Valentine's Day Maze Page
http://wVvw.dltk-holidays.com/t.asp?b=m&t=http:llwW'vv.dltk-holidays.comlvalentines/images/bmaze3.gif

March
St. Patrick's Day Maze Page
http://www.dltk-holidavs.com/t.asp?b=m&t=http://www.dltk-holidavs.com/patricklimages/b-mazel.gif
St. Patrick's Day Crossword Page
http://wv.,rw.dltk-holidavs.com/t.asp?b=m&t=http:IIVvww.dltk-holidays.comlpatricklimageslb-crosswordpicture-withwords.gif

April
Spring Crossword Page
http://www.dltk-holidays.com/t.asp?b=m&t=http://www.dltk-holidays.com/spring/images/b-crosswordpicture-withwords.gif
Spring Flowers Word Search Page
http://WVvw.dltk-holidays.com/t.asp?b=m&t=http:llwww.dltk-holidays.com/spring/images/bwordsearch3. gif

If you chose to use the Journey book, you may want to use the following coloring pages for learning the
law:
http://www.epilogsYs.com/scoutingweb/Oocuments/DaisyCoioringBook2.pdf

Games & Songs
Games
Human KnotHave the entire group of girls stand in a circle. Have them each grab a hands with other
girls, you have to be holding hands with 2 different people, and it can't be the people next
to you. By going under, over, and twisting, try to untangle yourselves, so that no one is
crossed.
TelephoneHave all of the girls sit in a circle. In one place have a girl think of something to say.
She will tell it to the person on her right and that girl will pass on what she heard to the
girl on her right. Go all the way around the circle, the last girl before the starter, says out
loud what she heard. Is it the same thing that was said in the first place?
I-SpyHave the girls take turns saying the color of something in your meeting area. All the
other girls then try to guess what she picked by looking for that color. See who's takes
the longest to guess.
Simon SaysHave one person be Simon. Whoever is Simon, stands in front of everyone else, and tells
them to do different motions. If the person says Simon Says before the motion, then
everyone should do it, if not then they shouldn't. If someone does something without
Simon Says coming before it, then they sit down. The last girl standing gets to be Simon
next.
Below is a link to additional games:
http://yvv,,rw.epilogsys.com/scoutingweb/Program/Games.htm

Songs
Daisy SongI'm a Girl Scout Daisy! Take a look at me.
I'm a Girl Scout Daisy, happy as can be
I'm going on ajourney,
With friends along the way,
I'm a Girl Scout Daisy,
Hip, Hi, Hurray!
God Bless My Underwear (tune: God Bless America)God Bless my underwear, my only pair.
Stand beside them, and guide them,
Through the rips, through the holes, through the tears.
From the washer, to the dryer, to the clothesline, in the air.
God Bless my underwear, my only pair.

Bug Juice (tune: On top of old Smokey)At the camp with the Girl Scouts,
They gave us a drink,
We thought it was kool-aid,
Because it was pink.
But the thing that they told us,
Would have grossed out a moose,
For that great tasting pink drink,
Was really bug juice.
It looked fresh and fruity,
like tasty kool-aids,
But the bugs that were in it,
were murdered with Raid.
We drank it by Gallons,
We drank it by tons,
And the next morning,
We all had the runs.
So the next time you drink bug juice,
And a fly drives you mad,
He's just getting even,
Cause you swallowed his dad.

G for GenerosityShe wears a G for generosity.
She wears an I for interest too, for interest too.
She wears an R for real sportsmanship.
She wears and L for loyalty, for loyalty!
She wears an S for her sincerity.
She wears a C for courtesy.
She wears and O-U-T for outdoor life, outdoor life.
And that Girl Scout is Me!
Below is a link to additional songs:
http://www.epilogsys.com/scoutingweb/Traditions/SonQs.htm

Girl Scout Sites

http://www.girlscouts.org/
http://www.gsdakotahorizons.org/
http://www.wagggsv.;orld.org/enihome
http://www. bvggs.orgl
Sales
http://gsorders.ashdonfarms.com/DesktopDefault.aspx
http://www.abccookies.com/
https://www.abcsnap.com/Account/LogOn?ReturnUrl=%2f
Other Girl Scout Sites
http://gsleaders.org/fileslindex.htm
http://www.epilogsys.com/scoutingweb/index.htm
http://pbskids.org/zoom/grownups/scitraining/resources.html
http://w'vvw.4girls.gov/
http://www.nasa.gov/audience/forstudents/k-4/index.htmI
http://gfp.sd.f!ov/outdoor-Iearning/
http://parentingteens.about.com/od/giriscoutsandgirlguides/alswapsgiriscout.htm
Craft & Field Trip Sites
http://ww'vv.billybear4kids.com/
http://wVv.W.siouxfaIls.colormemine.com/
http://wvvw.cravola.com/
http://www.dltk-kids.com/
http://www.enchantedlearning.com/Home.html
http://familyfun.go.com!
http://www.freekidscrafts.com/
http://w.vvw.puzzle-maker.com/
http://www.funology.com/
http://www.heartlandcountrycornmaze.com/
http://www.hobbYlobby.com/
http://www.theideabox.com!
http://crafts.kaboose.comlindex.htmI
http://www.edhelper.com/puzzles.htm?gciid=CPK8zfng3IsCFQlaPgod2jf
http://www.makingfriends.com/
http://www.michaels.com/art/online/static?page=kids
hnp://www.orientaitrading.coml
http://www.giritech.comlindex.aspx
http://www.sfmvm.com/
Patches:
http://www.advantaf!eemblem.com/
http://www.joycrest.com/
http://www.snappylogos.com/
http://www.design-it.com/
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Kindergarten

October

Dear Future Daisies,
As a Daisy, you will do many fun things. We are writing you this letter to help
you remember things that will make you a better person and will also help you have even
more fun this year. We made a list of these things at our last meeting, so here it is.
1. care
2. be nice
3. use manners
4. be thankful
5. be courageous
6. be friendly
7. be respectful
8. work together
9. say nice things
10. be honest
We hope these help make a great year of girl scouting for you, they did for us. You will
probably learn more this year on how to do these, so listen well and remember that
everything you do counts.
Sincerely,
GS Troop 50458

OCTOBER

Start-Up
A simple activity to be done as
girls arrive.

Activities

Supplies Needed
D is for Daisy Coloring Page
Crayons

Description
Have girls color picture as they arrive

No supplies needed

N arne Game- go in a circle and have the girls take turns
saying their name and favorite color

Juliette Story

Story of Juliette- learn about Juliette's life

GS Promise

Daisy Center- learn the promise and what it means

Hand printout
GS Promise printout
Background sheet
Scissors
Glue
No supplies needed

Promise craft- cut out hand and GS promise, glue hand
in the formation of the GS sign, glue promise and hand
on background sheet, let dry

One or more program
activities.

Clean Up
A GS leaves a place cleaner
than she found it.

Closing
Song and/or sharing to say
good bye until next time.

Game- have girls talk, hold up GS quite sign and they
stop (some girls are shy and don't like to talk during
this activity)
Have the girls help clean up anything that might still be
out from your meeting (e.g. pencils, crayons, papers,
glue, etc.)
Friendship Squeeze- have all the girls put their right
arm over their left, and hold hands with the people next
to them forming a circle. In one part of the circle, start
a squeeze, and pass it around the circle. Then after the
squeeze makes it back to the start, turn, so that everyone
is facing out, and still holds the hands of the girls next
to them.

Alphabet Letter D Daisy Coloring Page I Preschool Printable Activities
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Juliette Story
Juliette Gordon Low was the first Daisy. Her family called her Daisy as a nick-name.
When Daisy was a girl she loved to climb trees and even swing on vines. Daisy was also
very interested in the arts. She wrote poems, sketched, and wrote and acted in plays. She
was a very good painter and a very skilled sculptor. She loved pets. Some of her pets
included exotic birds, Georgia mocking birds, and dogs. She also traveled a lot. Due to a
piece of rice that got stuck in her ear at a wedding, Daisy lost most of her hearing in one
ear. However that didn't stop her, on March iz", 1912 she called a friend and said "I've
got something for all the girls of Savannah and all of America, and were going to start it
tonight." Here you are today, a Girl Scout Daisy ready to start your Daisy Girl Scout
Year, ready to fulfill Juliette's dream.

About the GS Promise

Girl Scout PromiseOn my honor, I will try:
To serve God and my country,
To help people at all times,
And to live by the Girl Scout Law.

Questions to understand the promise better1. What's a promise?
The Girl Scout promise is the way Girl Scouts promise to act every day. By the time you are ready
to be a Girl Scout Brownie, you will know the Girl Scout promise by heart.
2. What does it mean to serve God and my country?
To serve God means to take care of yourself, make sure you take baths or showers, brush your teeth,
eat healthy and exercise, and other things that keep you clean and healthy. To serve your country means to
follow the rules, don't break the laws, don't be a litterbug, etc.
3. What does it mean to help people at all times?
To help people at all times means that when someone needs help, you help them. You can do this by
opening a door for someone that has their hands full, getting a teacher if someone falls and gets hurt on the
playground, or even helping your parents by doing your chores the first time they ask.
4. What does it mean to live by the Girl Scout Law?
During this year, you will learn the pieces of the Girl Scout Law while you earn your petals. The
Girl Scout Law is how a Girl Scout should act every day.

On my honor,
I will try:
To serve God & my country,
To help people at all times
And to live by the
Girl Scout Law.

On my honor,
I will try:
To serve God & my country,
To help people at all times
And to live by the
Girl Scout Law.
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